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RULES

Article 1 : Regular member federations can send teams to participate in the ECL 2017. Participating teams are winners from the 2016 season or 2015/2016 season (depending on 
whether a federation’s season is aligned with the calendar year or academic year)
Associate member federations can send teams to participate in the ECL 2017 only after approval by the ITSF federation assessment commission.
Men : ONLY ITSF Regular member which have 2 divisions or at least 12 teams in their leagues can beneficiate from a wild Card.
Women : ONLY ITSF Regular member which have at least 6 teams in their leagues can beneficiate from a wild card.
 
Article 2 : ‘‘1 player, 1 club’’ Players cannot represent a club in the ECL if they have played for any other club during the whole ITSF season (January 1st to Dec. 31st, 2017) in 
highest division of the Club National League in one of the participating countries with a Public National League*. It is the responsibility of National Federations to monitor this and to provide 
the list of their national leagues to ITSF.

*The expression “having a Public National League” means that a National Federation has for minimum one national-level league (men or women or mixed) able to qualify for the European 
Champions League. Information about ranking and participating players will have to be published by each federation on the internet.
 
Article 3 : Only players member of a National Federation, or players with at least one year’s residence in that country, having a public national league, can play the European Champions 
League. (Not applicable for Non European Players)

If you are a male player and you want to play ECL in 2017, these are the 2 requirements:

1. Your national federation, or the country where your residence have been for more than one year, is organizing a Public National League in 2017.
2. Your are not allowed to play for any other club during the whole ITSF season (January 1st to Dec. 31st, 2017) in a National League in one of the countries with a Public National League.

If you are a female player and you want to play women ECL in 2017, these are the 2 requirements:

1. Your National Federation, or the country where your residence have been for more than one year, is organizing a Public National League in 2017.(not necessary a women one).
2. Your are not allowed to play for any other club during the whole ITSF season (January 1st to Dec. 31st, 2017) in a National Women League in one of the countries with a Public National 
League. Women players are allowed to play ONLY women ECL and cannot play for the men ECL.

Article 4 : The decision if players (who are not playing ECL) are allowed to play in different national leagues is under the responsibility of each single National Federation.

• Men: 6 + 3 reserve players (minimum 6 players to make up a team)
• Women: 4 + 2 reserve players (minimum 4 players to make up a team) 

• Each team chooses 1 table, and only one, for the whole tournament - teams from the same country can choose different tables:

Match Format

EUROPEAN CHAMPIONS LEAGUE

BONZINI                                 GARLANDO                                LEONHART                   ROBERTO SPORT                     TORNADO 

Registration deadline is : 
 

THURSDAY,  10TH AUGUST 2017 INCLUDED
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BONZINI                                 GARLANDO                                LEONHART                   ROBERTO SPORT                     TORNADO 

EUROPEAN CHAMPIONS LEAGUE EUROPEAN CHAMPIONS LEAGUE

In case of tie scoring during the last game (20/20), team will play penalty

MEN 

WOMEN

MEN 

WOMEN

6 + 3 substitute

4 + 3 substitute

• The Coach can be a team player.     
     

- Each team has to choose 4 players (player n°1 to n°4). Player n°1 shoots against player n°1 ...etc (1 shoot/player)

- Only one draw. The winner choses to shoot first or to defend

- Each player will shoot and defend. 1 goal = 1 point. The team which has most points after 4 shoots win the match. In case of tie score after 4 shoot, dead head will be 
setup by begining with player n°1 (team win as soon as duel between 2 players is won)

- Both players have 30 seconds to prepare to shoot. No overtime allowed.

- The 4 players of the same team will play on the same side of the table. Only handle of 3 bars can be change.

TEAM

PENALTY

FORMATS

S1, D1, D2, S2, D1, S1, S2, D2}
Read carrefuly the Scoresheet

https://www.table-soccer.org/sites/default/files/2017_ECL_WS_LEONHART_Scoresheet.pdf
https://www.table-soccer.org/sites/default/files/2017_ECL_WS_LEONHART_Scoresheet.pdf
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How to get there

The venue is called ‘‘Sportzentrum’’ and located ‘‘St Wendel’’.
Click HERE for google map.

St. Wendel is located on the main DB line Frankfurt – Saarbrücken
The trains run mostly every hour

From the train station to the venue - By bus

Local bus : Line 623 from train station to bus stop “UTZ”.

By air

Airport Saarbrücken (SCN): 45 minutes by car
Airport Luxemburg (LUX): 90 minutes by car
Airport Frankfurt (FRA): 120 minutes by car
Airport Frankfurt-Hahn (HHN): 60 minutes by car

Reminder : FREE Camping on the event area

   

 : Sportzentrum ST Wendel
Am Stadion

66606 St. Wendel
GERMANY

https://www.google.fr/maps/place/Am+Stadion,+66606+Sankt+Wendel,+Allemagne/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x4795c02fc83bb863:0x31145882f3f269d3?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiH8YSI1rjNAhWN0RoKHSloDH8Q8gEIGzAA
https://www.google.fr/maps/place/Am+Stadion,+66606+St.+Wendel,+Allemagne/@49.459879,7.1777487,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4795c02fc83bb863:0x31145882f3f269d3!8m2!3d49.459879!4d7.1799374
https://www.google.fr/maps/place/Am+Stadion,+66606+St.+Wendel,+Allemagne/@49.459879,7.1777487,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4795c02fc83bb863:0x31145882f3f269d3!8m2!3d49.459879!4d7.1799374
https://www.google.fr/maps/place/Am+Stadion,+66606+St.+Wendel,+Allemagne/@49.459879,7.1777487,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4795c02fc83bb863:0x31145882f3f269d3!8m2!3d49.459879!4d7.1799374
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ACCOMmODATION

The venue is called ‘‘Sportzentrum’’ and located ‘‘St Wendel’’.
Click HERE for google map.

HOW to book your hotel

The best way to get informations about hotels is to contact the tourist infor-
mation of the region.

1- Tourist-Information Sankt Wendeler Land 
Am Seehafen 1
66625 Nohfelden-Bosen
: +49-6852-9011-0
@: tourist-info@bostalsee.de

Click HERE for website

2- Next option is the Center Parcs Park Bostalsee. Players can ask 
for special prices for the Leonhart World Series. The parc is about 25 kilo-
metres away from the tournament hall.

Center Parcs Park Bostalsee 
Lindenallee 1
66625 Nohfelden
: +49 6852 90280 
@: bostalsee@groupepvcp.com

• Click HERE for website

3- We offer FREE camping beside the tournament hall for tents and cara-
vans. There is a lot of space and the players can use the washrooms of 
the tournament hall in the morning and in the evening for FREE.

Contact

 : german table soccer federation
Im Banngarten 1
65510 Hünstetten

GERMANY

: +49 6438 925675
@: info@dtfb.de
: www.dtfb.de

 : international table soccer federation
3 rue Clermont
44000 Nantes

FRANCE

: +33 (0)2 40 47 90 84
: +33 (0)2 40 20 44 59
@: info@tablesoccer.org
: www.tablesoccer.org

https://www.google.fr/maps/place/Am+Stadion,+66606+Sankt+Wendel,+Allemagne/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x4795c02fc83bb863:0x31145882f3f269d3?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiH8YSI1rjNAhWN0RoKHSloDH8Q8gEIGzAA
http://www.bostalsee.de/en/accomodation/
http://www.tfc-st-wendel.de/seite/324731/%25C3%25BCbernachtung-accommodation.html
http://www.tfc-st-wendel.de/seite/324731/%25C3%25BCbernachtung-accommodation.html
http://www.table-soccer.org/
http://www.table-soccer.org/
http://www.francebabyfoot.com/
http://www.centerparcs.com/gb-en/germany/fp_BT_holiday-park-park-bostalsee?__utma=199929329.2035001316.1466495282.1466495281.1466495281.1&__utmb=199929329.1.10.1466495281&__utmc=199929329&__utmx=-&__utmz=199929329.1466495281.1.1.utmcsr=(direct)%7Cutmccn=(direct)%7Cutmcmd=(none)&__utmv=-&__utmk=8089970
http://www.tfc-st-wendel.de/seite/324731/%25C3%25BCbernachtung-accommodation.html
http://www.bostalsee.de/en/accomodation/

